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Mass Times & Intentions this week 

 Please Pray For: 
 The sick and those caring for them:  Christopher Brown, Pat Byrne ,Mary and Ray Chesser 
 Paul Commerford, Karen DeVito ,Barry Falcon, Cheryl Hall , June Heatley, Anthony McKenna, Ian 

Metcalf, Josephine Metcalfe, Keith  Arthur Metcalf Des Scully, Genie Mason 
 Karen Gonzalez, Irene  Sloan 
 Those who have died recently:  Kay Nunns (Bloomer) 

 Those whose anniversary occurs at this time:        

  

It is important to reaffirm that the  obligation to attend Sunday Mass remains suspended. We   
cannot return immediately to our customary practices. Please KEEP IN TOUCH via the website, 

through Facebook or by contacting Fr David 
We need to BOOK TICKETS FOR MASS through the website! Just click the button…. 

Sunday 15August  
Assumption of  the Blessed 
Virgin Mary 

10.00am ⸰ Mass 
 

Rob Atha 
 

Monday 16th August  
Weekday in Ordinary time 

9.30am ⸰ Mass 

 

 

Mass offered for our Parish 

Tuesday 17th August  
Weekday in ordinary time 

9.30am ⸰ Mass  

Paul Rennie 

Wednesday 18th August  
Weekday in ordinary time 
 

9.30am ⸰ Mass Kay Nunns 

Friday 19th August  
St Bernard of Clairvaux 
 

5.30pm ⸰ Holy Hour 

6.30pm ⸰ Mass 

Exposition, Rosary, Confessions 

 

Saturday 20th August  
21st Sunday in Ordinary 
time 

5.30pm ⸰ Mass  

Sunday 21stAugust  
21st Sunday in Ordinary 
time 

10.00am ⸰ Mass 
 

Mass offered for our Parish 
 



EVENTS & CONTACTS  

(Possibly not during Covid-19) 
APF Red Mission Boxes 

 Kath Brown: 0113 250 3892  

Ceilidh Group, Tuesdays 7.30pm 

 Theresa Angove 250 9911 

Children’s Liturgy Group 11am Mass 

 Karen Hall: 0113 250 5780  

Choir  

 June Heatley (M.D.) 0113 250 9936 

Church Cleaning Team 

 Kath Brown: 0113 250 3892  

Convent of Mercy 

 Tel: 0113 2503458  

Friendship Group    Meets Tuesdays 10.15am 

  Karen Hall: 0113 250 5780  

Gift Aid Organiser 

 Terry Bossons 01943 875426 

Knights of St Columba  

 Terry Bossons 01943 875426 

Parish Centre Bookings: 

 Karen Hall: 0113 250 5780 

Padre Pio Prayer Group, 2nd Thursday 

 Don Poland 0113 250 3804  

Rotas: Eucharistic Ministry  

 Maureen Wilson 01943 879569 or  07818057131 

Rotas: Readers:   

 Vince Murphy  07876 676660 

Rosary Group meets before the 9.30am Mass  

Safeguarding Representative: 

 Kath Andrews: 01943 512481 

 psr.csweetman@dioceseofleeds.org.uk  

St Vincent De Paul Society 

 Tel: 01943 874136. & 01943 876984  

 SVP Collections on 1st Sunday of the month. 

 Please consider non-perishable food donations. 

Ss. Peter and Paul Catholic  Primary School 

 Headteacher: Chris Power   Tel: 0113 323 0419  

Toddler & Baby Group, Wednesdays 9.15 

 Julie Alderman 07591651480.  

200 Club   Janette Dix  jan-dix@ntlworld.com  

Uniformed Groups: 
 Rainbows, Mondays 6-7pm: 
 Claire Jones  07793237866 (in school) 

 Claire Kilburn  07962 041848 (in Centre) 

 Brownies, Thursdays: 

 Steph Armitage 0113 2507671 
 

Church Youth Club!  (In school term time) 
 Meets alternate Sundays from 4-6.20pm 
 Angie Thompson on 07733 219735   

OFFERTORY & Finance update 

Due to current circumstances there are 

no updates except to say THANK YOU to 

all those who have managed to keep  

giving to the Church  

 through envelopes - NEW ones 

 through online giving (see website 

or facebook) 

 through text: Text CHURCH 

YEADON to 70500 to contribute £5 

to the Offertory of our Parish. 

 through Standing Order            

Please set this up on online banking or 

email the ‘office’ email for a form. 

Thank you to everyone who has started 

using standing orders & BACS -        

average is now £582.62 per week! 

 The use of a QR 

code! Use your      

mobile to scan! 
 

 

*** 
Facebook Please like, follow and share our new  
parish  Facebook group! The name of the group is  
Ss Peter and Paul RC Church Yeadon  - Parish 
news and events will be shared on the page. 
 

Website: We have a website at this address: 
www.sspeterandpauls.com 
 

Parish Data: PLEASE can all adults update our 
records and the data we hold about you. (if any-
thing changes) New Data protection guides that 
ALL Parish business must be conducted under   
Diocese of Leeds email addresses.  
 

For the Office: 
office.sspeterpaul.yeadon@dioceseofleeds.org.uk  
For the Parish Priest: 
pp.sspeterpaul.yeadon@dioceseofleeds.org.uk  
 

Therefore any information for inclusion in the 
bulletin please email it to  
office.sspeterpaul.yeadon@dioceseofleeds.org.uk  
by Thursday morning 

Safeguarding at our Church:  

We now have a new Diocese of Leeds email   
address for our safeguarding processes: 
psr.csweetman@dioceseofleeds.org.uk  
 



 

Updated Guide 

We need to continue to book tickets for Mass. 

Use the booking button on the website 

please! 

 

From the 19th July although all legal restrictions 

cease, the guidance is that we will need to keep 

all our current practices in place and review this 

in September. 

 
 
VOLUNTEERING OPPORUNITIES: 
This is a time of transition when we need more 
volunteers, more involvement, not less. Please 
think about how you can contribute from your 
time, talents and money to the mission of the 
Church in this parish. We  really need some 
backup for Simon on videoing/livestreaming on a 
regular basis! 
 
 

Notes from Fr. David:  

Its funny how things don’t work the way you want 

them to, certainly the road works outside the 

front gate  of Our Church  have caused a lot of 

disruption I struggled to get out last Monday as I 

was due to go to Killingbeck Cemetery  to com-

mit some ashes- the workmen were kind enough 

to move some pipes so I could get out, and I 

found on my return more sensible to park in our 

carpark -it is certainly easier to get out  when I 

need to.  

We have also had a new pipes to the  Gas meter 

put in church ( I’d  like to thank Loretta  for being 

here to allow the men access  to the church  

while I was at a meeting in Harrogate all day )

and the house as a result of the work going on 

outside. And a delivery I was expecting didn't 

happen because the poor driver could find his 

way into our car park, and I know it has not been 

easy for you either  negotiating the road works to 

get to Mass, and I thank you all  for being in 

church to celebrate Mass with me I am so grate-

ful you  for doing so. And a big thank you to Fr 

Tom for saying Mass  on Wednesday whilst I 

was  away-God Bless you all and have a good 

week 

 

My Jesus,  
I believe that You are present in the Most 
Holy Sacrament.  I love You above all 
things,  
and I desire to receive You into my soul.  
Since I cannot at this moment receive You  
sacramentally,  come at least spiritually 
into my heart. 
I embrace You as if You were already 
there and unite myself wholly to You. 
Never permit me to be separated from 
You.  Amen. 

FOR YOUR INFORMATION 

 
MASS AT FOUNTAINS ABBEY AT 12 NOON 
FRIDAY THE 20TH OF AUGUST  WITH THE 
PRICIPAL CELEBRANT BEING THE VERY 
REVEREND RICHARD DUFFIELD  SEE THE 
NOTICE AT THE BACK OF CHURCH FOR 
FURTHER INFORMATION . 

 
200 
CLUB 
- from 

Janette 
  
The winner of the August  draw  for £30-50 is 
Desmond Wallis with number 91  
congratulations  Desmond , well done. 
 
CARITAS LEEDS -     
 
THERE IS A SUMMARYOF CARITAS LEEDS 
ACTIVITIES SINCE APRIL 2021 –THIS NOTICE 
WILL BRING YOU UP TO DATE WITH THE DI-
VERSE RANGE OF WORK CARITAS  DO ,IT IA 
AN INTERSETINF DOCUMENT AND WELL 
WORTH A READ. 
 
 
Prayer of Spiritual Communion (when we can-
not receive the Blessed Sacrament)   

 

 



Please remember to turn-off mobile phones before Mass begins...Thank you! 

Thought for the Day: 

 

                                                Excerpt from    POPE PIUS XII  

                                              MUNIFICENTISSIMUS DEUS 

                               DEFINING THE DOGMA OF THE ASSUMPTION 

 

        Actually God, who from all eternity regards Mary with a most favourable and unique affection, 

has "when the fullness of time came" put the plan of his providence into effect in such a way that all the 

privileges and prerogatives he had granted to her in his sovereign generosity were to shine forth in her 

in a kind of perfect harmony. And, although the Church has always recognized this supreme generosity 

and the perfect harmony of graces and has daily studied them more and more throughout the course of 

the centuries, still it is in our own age that the privilege of the bodily Assumption into heaven of Mary, 

the Virgin Mother of God, has certainly shone forth more clearly. 

That privilege has shone forth in new radiance since our predecessor of immortal memory, Pius IX, 

solemnly proclaimed the dogma of the loving Mother of God's Immaculate Conception. These two 

privileges are most closely bound to one another. Christ overcame sin and death by his own death, and 

one who through Baptism has been born again in a supernatural way has conquered sin and death 

through the same Christ. Yet, according to the general rule, God does not will to grant to the just the 

full effect of the victory over death until the end of time has come. And so it is that the bodies of even 

the just are corrupted after death, and only on the last day will they be joined, each to its own glorious 

soul. 

 Now God has willed that the Blessed Virgin Mary should be exempted from this general rule. She, by 

an entirely unique privilege, completely overcame sin by her Immaculate Conception, and as a result 

she was not subject to the law of remaining in the corruption of the grave, and she did not have to wait 

until the end of time for the redemption of her body. 

 Thus, when it was solemnly proclaimed that Mary, the Virgin Mother of God, was from the very 

beginning free from the taint of original sin, the minds of the faithful were filled with a stronger hope 

that the day might soon come when the dogma of the Virgin Mary's bodily Assumption into heaven 

would also be defined by the Church's supreme teaching authority. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 


